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For Governor.
WILLIAM M. SIX;ERLY,

of Philadelphia.
For I.iVntenant Governor,

JOHN" S. RILLING,
of Erie.

For Auditor General,
DAVID F. MAliEE.

of Lancaster.
For Ser-tar- v of Internal Affairs,

WALTER V. GREENLAND,
of Clarion.

For Consress at Larire,
THOMAS COLLINS, of Ceutre.

HENRY S. MYERS, of Allegheny.

11 Ml KATI4- - UIKTT 1 1t KIT.
For Congress.

THOMAS .1. HL'RKE. of Altoona.
For Sheriff.

RORERT 11. NIXON,
--. of Johnstown.

For Aemhlv.
J. It. DENNY,
of Ktiensbtirg.

JOHN RICKETTS,
Rt-ad- t township.

For Poor Director,
JAMES FLINN,

of Johnstow n.
For Jurv Commissions.

ANSELM WEAK LAND,
of Carroll township.

A dispatch from Ellwood, Indiana,
CKtoter says: "The mills were started
up at the American tinplate factory last j

night, and President Ieeds has informed
the men that there will be no reduction
in wages. It is announcements of this
kind from the North, South, East and
West that knock the stuffing out of
calamity orations.

Amid a cloud of fire, steam and hot
ashes, live men were hurled to death and
seven others injured by a boiler explo-
sion in Henry Clay Colliery Shamokin,
Pa., Thursday morning of hist week.
A nest of 27 Ioilers blew up, demolish-
ing the engine house, entailing a loss
ranging from $50,0o0to JtfO.liOO, and
throwing idle 100O men and boys.

The demand for Columbian silver
half dollars is far lieyond the exjiectatioD
of treasury officials. The indication
now are that the supply will fall far short
of the demand. At the sub-treasur- y in
New York $50,000 in these coins wen
exchanged forgold during the last three
days they were on sale. The demand
in Washington is also unexrectedly
heavv.

He is a unique sort of patriot who de
nies the return of prosperity and insists
that his country is helpless before every
other country in the world. He is a

queer sort of a statesman who insists
that the way to make a change in the
national administration is to elect him
governor of his state. That is the kind
of statesman and patriot that is asking
the support of the ieopIe in Pennsylvan
ia. Why should he have it?

The Louisiana sugar planters who
Lave deserted the Iemocratic party and
gone over to the Republicans lecause a

Iiemocratie congress abolished the sugar
l.ountv, say that they were opiosed to
the sugar lounty, but haviug been
forced on them, they are opposed to any
party that would take it away from
them. In other words, they were horri-
fied at the idea ef leiiig debauched, but
having I teen debauched, they turn their
backs on any party, which won't de-

bauch them and flee to the only party
which has ever debauched them. The
more eople of this kind the Democrat
ic party loses the worthier it is of public
conGdence.

The (ctoler returns to the statistician
of the department of agriculture make
the general condition of corn as not ma-

terially differing from that of last mouth,
it leing 04 2 against 03. 4 in September,
a gain of eight-tenth- s of one point.
The returns of yield per acre of wheat
indicate a production of about 13.1
bushels greater than last October's pre-

liminary estimate.
The returns of yield of oats per acre

after consolidation indicate a yield of
24.5 bushels, being one bushel more
than the estimate for last October. The
average yield ier acre is 13.7 bushels
against 13.3 bushels of 1S03 and 12.7
bushels in 1M'2. According to the re-

turns on yield per acre the general
average for barley is 19.3 bushels against
21.7 bushels in 1S3 and 23.7 bushels
in 1S02. The condition of buckwheat
is 72.0 against GO. 1 last month and 73.5
October 1, 1S'.3. The October condition
of potatoes is 04,3 against 02.4 last
month and 71.2 at the same lime last
year. The condition of tobacco is S4.5
against 74.5 last month and 74.1 Oeto
krl, lSi3,

The McKinleyites, says the Pittsburg
JV, who are denouncing Congressman
Wilson for what he didn't say in Lon-

don have probably forgotten that when
(Jeneral Grant was on his grand tour
around the world he also made speeches
in England in recognition of precisely-suc-

civilities as were extended to Chair-
man Wilson. Probably they have for-
gotten that in an address in Birming-
ham, October 17, 1S77 (as recorded n

Russell Young), General Grant
made the following remarks in the na-

ture of prophecy:
"I think we are rapidly progressing in

the way of establishing manufactories
ourselves, and I believe we shall become
one of the greatest free trade nations
on the face of the earth; and when we
both come to be free traders I think that
probably the balance of nations had bet-
ter stand aside, and not contend with us
at all in the markets of the world."

We tremble to think how General Grant
would have been placarded as unpatriotic
and a cringing slave of Britain had Mc-Kinle- y

got hold of this speech, with his
facility in garbling, in a canvass where he
was preaching his twice rejected trust
tariff was the essence of all true Ameri-
canism. Grant would certainly have
poue alongside of Arnold.

The following Bx bnef sketch of the
history of John Kicketts, one ox tue
nominees of the Iemocracy of this
county for assembly.

John Ricketts was horn on a farm
forty-fiv- e years ago near Utahville Clear-

field county Pennsylvania of a poor, but
honest parents, who are living yet. He
is a defendant of Captain Ed. Ricketts,
who was ihe first settler in Clearfield
county and, consequently, is a blood
relative of Colonel R Bruce Ricketts. of
Wilkesbarre, who was nominaUil by
the Democratic party for Lieutenant
Governor, of Pennsylvania, with Chaun-ce- y

Black.
John was considered a good business

man when only sixteenvears of age. At
that early age he took con tracts in the
lumber camp of stocking in logs and
square timber; he was the eldest son of
fourteen of a family ami was his father's
standard bearer, working on his father
farm in the summer and in the lumlier
camp in the winter, and when about
twenty-tw- years of age he got married
and settled in Reade township, this
county, on a farm where he now lives.
As he always had a great taste for farm-
ing he took it up for a life work mak-
ing sheep raisiug rather a sjiecialty
and as a farmer, is classed among the
best. As to his farm all things consid
ered is fitted nut second to none in that
part of the county.

When Reade township was first or
ganized Mr. Ricketts was elected a mem
ber of the first school board wa

chosen as president of that body the
secoud year, ami afterwards was elected
assessor of his township and has leen
chosen almost continuously by his party
as county committeeman from his dis
trict. We do not think the Democratic
party could have made a better choice
inthenoith of the county, as he has
worked hard all his life and knows
through exjierience the wants and the
wishes of the common jeople especially
the farmers. While he is not a gradu-
ate of any college yet he managed to
get a fair common school education (he
says he graduated in the university of

hard knocks) and is an every day read
er, keeps riht up with the times and
has always took a live interest in local

institutes and education and is consid
ered hard to down in debate.

Being of a self reliant disposition he
does not belong to any organization in
existance save the Democratic party.
While every man has his enemies yet
John has hosts of friends who pulled
him right away from the plow bandit
and thrust the honors of the nomina
upon him. It is a clear case wheie the
nomination sought the man instead of
the man seeking the nomination,

they know him to be an ener
getic honest sober man, who is to

almost every day on the farm
attending to his own business and is al-

ways willing to accomodate a neighbor
even at the dead hours of midnight.
He is a man among men and every man
in Cambria county, who has to work for
a living should not forget John when
they come to cast their vote.

Is a Epeeeh at Charleston W. Ya.,
Congressman Wilson, gave the following
as good Democratic doctrine and drew
the picture of the results to follow the
wise action of the party in reducing tax-

ation.
"To deprive any citizen of the fruits of

his own toil by unjust taxation is rob
bery. To deprive him of the opportun-
ity to toil for his living is still worse rob
bery. We have reached a stage in our
development where the great need, the
alsolute necessity, of the American
farmer and Ialorer is larger markets for
what he produces. Our capacity for pro
ducing has far outstriped our ow n pow-

er of consuming. For a surplus of farm
products or of nianufacturedgoods there
is but one healthy safety valve, and
that s commerce. Without that safety
valve there is distress and suffocation.
Without buyers for our products there is
no employment and scant wages for la-

bor. These are simple truths, but they
are for most American workingmen
tremendous truths, for they control their
welfare and decide their condition in life.

"American industry is to day, thanks
to the recent action of the Democratic
party, about to enter, is already enter
ing, upon a new era. Its worst fetters
are broken. The dawn of a new day is
lighting its horizon. The signs of a
business revival are unmistakable, not,
let us hope, by any sudden and un-

healthy expansion, which will speedily
break down again, but by the steady-growt- h

that carries no reaction with it."

Is the trade letter of a prominent
firm the following interesting announce-
ment appears:

One year ago, under the McKinley
law, the refiners received $2 per barrel
more profit on granulated sugar than
they are receiving to-da- a difference
to the sugar trust and other refiners of
$60,000 per day, and which must neces-
sarily be saved the consumer. This
condition is the truth, and is no theory.
It will pay you to bear these few truths
in mind.

The Democratic tariff legislation,
though it put a duty on raw sugar, cut
the claws of the sugar trust to the ex
tent of 0,000 per day. So much of
the sugar tax as goes into the federal
treasury only represents money which
if there had been no sugar tax would
have to be raised by taxing something
else. What odds whether pensions and
other governments expenditures le
raised from one commodity or another
so that every dollar taken from the con-

sumer goes to defray projer charges in
stead of being distributed to private and
special favorites?

At Newcastle one night last week
where all the iron mills have started up
and are running to their full capacity,
General Hastings made his usual calam-
ity speech in which he pictures every
thing as going to destruction since the
passage of the Wilson bill. It is a great
drawback to the calamity howlers that
business revival can not be held Lack
until alter the election.

Washington Letter.

Washington; D. C. Oct. 13, 1S94
The administration will be represented
at the Batavia, N.Y., celebration of the
centennial of the Holland land office,
which was the of the public
land system of the United States, by no
loss than five members of the cabinet.
Secretary Carlisle will le the'orator of
the occasion, his subject !ing Robert
Morris, a signer of the Declaration oi
Independence, a revolutinary Secretary
of the Treasury, ami the originator of
our i.ubiie land system. The adminis-
tration party left here to-da- accom-
panied hy the ladies of their families,
and will return early next week. While
there is nothing political about this trip
the opportunitay that it will give the
meml-er- s of the cabinet to let the promi-
nent New Vj; Democrats they will
meet understand how deeply interested
the administration is in the election of
Senator Hill will certainly be fully taken
advant-ig- of.

The nomination of an independent
Democratic taudidate fur governor of
New York has no supporter in the
cabinet, and if there is a single Democrat
in Washington who does not condemn
the movement he has kept so quiet that
nolody has heard of him. Senator
Faulkner, chairman of the Democratic
Congressional Campaign committee, who
has just returned from New York, says
Democratic prospects are improving
every day in that state and that he now
regards Senator Hill's election as a cer-

tainty.
The aunual renovation of the White

House is complete and that portion of
the building to which visitors are
admitted is open for the first time since
the latter part of August. The date for
the return of Prsident Cleveland and his
family has not been definitely fixed, but
it will probably be within the next ten
days.

Aliove the roaring of the Republican
bluffers and calamity howler is heard the
clear notes of Democratic predictions of
victory. Here's one, sounded by Capt.
J. I. Crutcher, I', S. Marshal of Idaho,
which indicates the gain of a state and
of a U. S. senator: "If Idaho doesn't
swing into the Democratic column this
vear," said Capt. Crutcher, now in

1 shall never more essay
the role of a political prophet. I lelieve
the state is going Democratic all the
way through, but as to the election of
the I Hjmocratie candidate for governor
there is hardly any doubt. There is
more than an even chance that the

and Populists will control
the next legislature, which means a
Democrat as the successor of Senator
Shoup.

Whituey has always
been very jKipular w ith Democrats and
he has become more popular than ever
since he wrote that ringing letter in
favor of Democratic harmony ami the
election of Senator II iil to le governor
of New York.

At the headquarters of the Democrat-
ic congressional committee Mr. Whit-
ney's letter is regarded as a rattling
campaign document, not only in New-Yor-

but everywhere else, as the argu-
ments he uses are in the main equally
applicable elsewhere. It is lielieved
that it will exercise great inlluence with
those Democrats who have been making
the mistake of allowing their fiersoual
animosities to injure the party to which
they belong and to w hich they are still
devoted.

There are several reasons for the f

that the recent cablegrams which have
It'en published intimating that Germany
intended to retaliate upon the United
states liecause of the discriminating
duty that is placed upon German sugar
by the new tariff, by restoring the pro-
hibitory regulations concerning the
importation of American pork and by
other methods, are inspired by the Rep-ubiica-

managers of the congressional
campaign, solely for preseut jiolitk-a- l

use. As a matter of fact, the conference
committee on the tariff bill agreed with-
out division to strike out the discrimi-
nating duty on sugars from countries
which pay an export bounty on sugar,
and it was only because of the peculiar
circumstances which caused the bill as
it passed the senate to became a law
that the clause was not struck out in
accordance with the committee agree-
ment. It is generally conceded that
the discriminating duty is unjust, both
to Austria and to Germany, and as gen-
erally believed that it will be rejealed
at the coming session of congress.
These things are as well known to the
German government as to our own;
hence it is folly to suppose that it is
thinking of retaliation for what is mere-
ly a temporary objection. Rut the pub
Mentions show that the Republicans are
leaving no stone unturned in their ef-
forts to bamboozle the voters.

The news received by the congression-
al campaign committee, this week, has
been very favorable, some of it unex-
pectedly so. The candidates in several
districts which for one or another rea-
son hail been considered as certaiu to be
lost, have reported them as certaiu to
be carried by the Democrats.

Her rve Failed Her.

Clarkville, Tex., Oetolier 15. Henry
Dyke was shot dead at his door yester-
day by Andrew Jackson, who had fired
the house to lure his victim out. Jack-
son was run down and captured, when
Mrs. Dyke asked the .osse to let her
shoot the assaasin. She was handed a
double-barrele- d ahotgun loaded and
cocked. She raised the gun to her face,
took aim, hesitated, and, lowering the
gun, asked that the law be alllowed to
take its course. The party started for
the county jail with the "prisoner, but
were overtaken by a mob. A rope was
placed around the prisoner's neck, but
as the mob w as aliout to hang him the
sheriff and his deputies dashed up, took
the prisoner and hurried him to jail.

Bullets Fly in a t luircli.

York, Pa., October 15. With a jug
of cider in one hand, and a repeating
ritle in the other, William Pattison, an
escaped madman from the Harrisburg
asylum, entered Mount Olivet church
yesterday and threw the congregation of
17 jiersons into a panic, by firing right
and left.

No one dared approach the maniac
and he aimed his bullets at w indows,
pulpit, stoves and jiews, firing iu all 28
Shots. Men, women and children
sought safety in llight. Oilicer Shenk
captured Pattison a few hours later and
brought him to this place, where he is
now locked up.

Cupid Moves iu Circles.

Jeffersonville, Ind., Oetolier 15.
Philip StuU, a farmer of this county,
and his wife. Mary, have had a remark-
able matrimonial career. Being lovers
iu childhood they were early married,
but failing to agree, were divorced. Af-
ter a few years they came together and
were married. Again were they di-
vorced and remarried, and even again
did they secure a divorce, and last week
were remarried at New Albany, thus
leing three times divorced and remar-
ried. They declare their intention of
separating no more.

Highest of all in Leavening Pocr. -- Lai

IliTfstillg His 31 out J.
Rochester. X Y. Octl 12. Johm De

mine a gray haired farmer of l ultney-viil- e,

is here looking for the woman he
married a few weeks ago and $2,000 she
got him to draw from the bank for her.

A wwt ago the wife, whose maiden
name, Demine says was Mary Waltz,
introduced to her husband a man of her
own age who came from this city and
who was, she said, an old school friend.
Demine wjs not pleased when the man
brought his trunk and prepared to stay
a while, but made no protest.

Soon Mrs. Demine explained that her
old school friend was a great business
man. and he had told her that the bank
at Palmyra, in which Mr. Demine had
$2,000. was not safe. Would he draw-ou- t

the money, and let her friend in-

vest it.in Rochester?
All three went to Palmyra, and the

money was drawn and given to the
school friend, who took Mrs. Demine
along to help invest the mouey. From
the car Mrs. Iemine waved her hand to
her husband and said: Good-h- y you
gray-haire- d freak; may tie you won't see
us for some time."

Traded Wives.

Anderson, Ind., Oetolier 15. A

strange case of wife trading is revealed
by the granting of a divorce to Mrs. H.
Smith from Rev. Dr. Smith, well known
throughout Iudiaua. Two years ago,
while preaching at Winchester, Rev.
Mr. Smith, it is said. Iiecame infatuated
with Mr. Fred Helm, a member of his
congregation. She became infatuated
with him.

Mr. Helm then fell in love with Mrs.
Smith, and the result was a trade in
wives that raised a commotion and ne-
cessitated Mr. Smith's retirement from
the pulpit. All four tiersons iuvolved
moved to this city, where two applica-
tions for divorce were filed one year ago.
The jietitions were not granted. Smith
and Mrs. Helm are in Ohio, where he
is preaching.

Hurricane in un Ioinin?o.

New York, Oetolier 13. The hurri-
cane that passed over the Island of San
Domingo on the night of Septemlier 21st
did considerable d image, especially at
the capital.

Many houses were unroofed and the
streets and cellars llooded. The jioor
suffered greatly.

The surrounding sugar estates were
much injured by the storm, especially
the Ijife and Francia, the former being
damaged to the amount of J25.tK.Hl.
Not a single sugar estate escajied.

Several small coasting vessels suffered,
four leing lost. On one vessel liound
from San Domingo to Sanchez, eleven
persons lost their lives, including a
German family of live mother and
four children.

Czar Losing Strength.

St. Petersburg, Octol-e- r 10. This bull-
etin, signed by Prof. Ieyden, Drs. Zic-chari-

Popoff and Beljaminoff, was
issued to day: "The disease of the kid-
neys shows no improvement. His
majesty's Strength has diminished.
The physicians hojie the climate of the
south coast of the Crimea w ill haye a
beneficial effect on his health."

Berliu, October 17. A Cijienhagen
pajier publishes, under reserve, a state-
ment that the czar intends to change the
succession, and apjoint his thin! son,
Grand Duke Michael heir to the throne,
owing to the czarwitch's HIitiea views,
and to the fact the illness of his second
son, Grand Duke George, precludes his
succession.

Lynched in Kentucky.

Princeton, Ky., October 15. Wiliis
Griffey, the rape fiend confined in jail
here, was lynched last night by a mob.
They went to the jail and demauded the
keys, which were refused them. Push-
ing the jailer aside, they searched the
house and found him. In the cell of
Griffey a struggle ensued but he was
overcome, taken out and placed in a
covered hack and then the procession
started out the Cadiz road. The mob
wore no masks and werestrangers to the
jailor. The negro was hanged to a
lieoch tree, three miles from here. The
body was horribly mutilated and perfor-
ated with bullets. The leader of the
mob was barely in his teens.

Perishes in the Flames.

Washington, Pa., Oetolier 11. This
morning during the momentary absence
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mowl from their
residence in West Bethlehem township,
the house caught fire: Mowl ran in to
save his five months' old child which
was sleeping in a cradle. The cradle
was carried out, but the infant was not
in it. It is supposed that in his excite-
ment the baby was dropped from the
cradle.

The house and contents were consum-
ed but no trace of the infant's body can
be found. The father was badly burned
in his effort to save his child and cannot
recover.

.Married at ine!j-Si- x.

The oldest bride and groom in West
Virginia are Mr. and Mrs. John Shill-
ing. Mr. Shilling is in his '.'.th, year,
while the blushing bride, Miss Both
Sears, is over 71. They U.th live on Su-
gar Ixiaf Mountain, Grant county, and
have known each other for sixty years.
They 'courted" fifty-fou- r years liefore
making up their minds. The wedding
took place at Zion church, Sunday week,
and the ceremony was performed by
Bev. Randall. Before the marriage
cermony the bride and groom were tith
baptised and admitted into the church.

A Boiler Lets Ho.

Carey, ()., Oetolier 10 The U-ile- r in
the planiug mill of Henry Waters blew
up this morning. The explosion was so
terrific that the concussion was felt over
a mile distant. A part of the boiler was
thrown 5K) feet. Solomon Sterling the
engineer was dug from under a heap of
debris. He is badly cut and bruised and
cannot live. Jack Green was thrown li(
feet in the air and h id his feft Icir torn
off and his head bad'y cut. Samuel
Lechtel had his head cut. There were
a number of narrow escapes.

The war department! having become
satisfied that the policy of charging
army ollieers with the :duties of Ind an
agents has worked to the detriment of
the service, is relieving the officers al-
ready detailed for this work as fast a
the Indian bureau is able to furnish clv-li- an

agents to till the places.

IPteodr.
SH ANI MTM.K Nrlft..

- In a light between Mexican laborers
on a pi:, nu.t. n mar Tux pan. Mex., loi r
of the participants were killed.

About half the looms in the Fall River
(Mass.) miils started upon Monday. Some
:f the weavers are still on a strike.

A I'oii-- h woman named Blacklacki at
Ed wardsville. Luzerne county, carried her
dead infant in her arm several days.

Kiizlit inmates of a l!o-to- n tenement
house jumped to escape the (Limes. Two
were killed and two mortally injured.

In a barbecue fracas near Yan Ittiren.
O., Geuige Truitt fractured Ca-e- y Ileit-sey- 's

skull and w as in tuin disemboweled.
The marriage of the Czarevitch is to

take place early next mouth, it is reported,
in order that he may be wedded before tin-Cza- r

dies.
Robert lloxvard. the Fall River labor

dealer, w as Humiliated for conrress hy the
Democrats of the Thirteenth Massachu-
setts district.

Tir and fiiather eoats were irivi--

Elders Freeman and Mercer, Mormon
missionaries, by indiunant citizens of Cen-tretox- vn.

Ky.
At Easton Saturday a plunge of l.Hi

down the shaft of the Say lorsliuh brick
works resulted iu the instant death of
Henry Krcsc. ,

Venezuela has iriven the lirilish lion's
tail a iw ii hy occupying; with troops the
gold mining region of the Cuyuui, which
John Bull claims.

CorlH'tt and Fitzsinmions are practi-
cally matched. They are to tight before
the Florida A. C. for a purse of
after July 1, I ".."..

Mrs. McClure ami daughter M aggie
were fatally burned at Yellow Spring- - by
the explosion of a gasoline stove. Their
house caught tiie.

Attempting to capture an iiifurialed
elk. eso-ipe- from tin- - city park. Rich-
mond. Ind.. Lexi Lossouketnper was
probably fatally uored.

Throwing a kettle of scalding water at
his xvife. Martin Klosky, of I'hilaih-lpii- .

threw the boiling water over his lialiy in-

stead and badly scalded it.
At Green-bur- g. Sol SLustcr and John

McEillesli have been arrested. al-

leged accomplices of Cilviu Crisman.
charged with hor-- e stealing.

Secritary Carlisle ha- - decided that
Levi P. Morion's under coachman. John
James Howard, will have to be deported
as an alien contract laborer.

The Rallimorc .t Ohio road is to spend
fl.o.io on improvements between Puts-bur- g

and ConnellsvilU-- . which includes a
four tracked bridge at Turtle Cn-.-k- .

Boss Shccder. id Kearney, was arrest
ed by Detective P.eegle Monday llight.
charged hy W. C. Woods, of the secret
strvice, with passing counterfeit money.

At Ashbourne recently a negro kicked
ahoy numed lames McOn-any- . The blow
sent a fractured rib through the liy"s
lung and he diej Saturday. The negro
is iu custody.

While clearing away the debris of t he
burned Cleveland foundry works, about a
dozen men were buried beneath a wall
w hich had been left standing after tin-larg-

lire. Several were severely injured,
but none were kbied outright.

A mail steer, taking refuge in the Pa-voni- a

avenue ferryboat entrance at
Jersey City, horned a negro and for JO
minutes prevented the lauding of two
lioals loaded with pasM-ngers-

. The gates
were finally opened and the steer plunged
into the water and swam olT.

As a rusnlt of soaped rails a train on
the West Mountain narrow guage road,
near Scranton. come down the mountain
at terrific speed Satin day. Finally it
jumped the track, the engine and cars
idling up in a wreck. Both engineer and
brakeman were seriously injured.

E. T. Hand, president of the Kildare
high school, shot four holes through Geo.
F. Rolicr. formerly mayor of Arkansas
City, Kan., near IVrry.o. T..011 Saturday.
Roher died instantly. Both men were
contestants for the same piece of land, and
the killing w as a result of a quarrel over
it. After killing Ruber, Hand started to
giye himself up to the officers ami became
violently insane. Both men were promi-
nent.

A horrible triple murder and suicide
occurred near Elizabeth, N. J., on Sun-
day. Mrs, Thomas llarrigan. aged :to
years, livinir on (trier avenue, iu the sub-
urbs, took their three children, aged T, and
3 years and months, and huddling them
close to her in the haymow, set tire to the
hay. The mother and the children were
burned to death, and the charred '.Midiescf
all were found in the ruins. The little
ones perished in theirrnothers arms. Mrs.
llarrigan is believed to have been insane.

Tli- - IMllxlMirir ExpiMlllnn.
riTTHFt nc.il, Ih-t- . s. Tile I" .!!..Kxpositiou is rapidly iliawuis: to an se :to-- I i

a lew more days 11 "will ! a lliuii; ! II e :i
The closing date Is Oct. .u. ami th.ie l ....
readers who linxe not t :siu-- tin- - uiajiiitu-i'i- .

exhibition of the world'- - pr.i .iu-i- - M,, ,.,,, ....
at once. .'I he large crouds in ;.!t r:d iin-- d .il
indicates there w ill l a erish til last few :: x

The Pittitiurir dnily press are a unit m il,
flaring I his season's ex sit o 1 r;ir ati-- l 1 et v
than any of its predeer-sor- -. I li.- - public hax
shown their failli .11 this by lib-- ; a. . .

Hundreds and thousands of i e xisil s!m
buildings thri-- and lour tunes a w.-e- lien
are so many new attiariio.is tint ihepe..!.want to s. e them : gain and aaui. Last w,
the total attendance was close to the tiNi.im
mark. This breaks all records.

ine of the Host int vesting iaw exhilips j tinKmpire Tye .Setting M ic'.in.. w in, v,-t- s ni:.daily paj-e- r pnnred 111 the hxp- - sill it is tin
only machine i f its kind iu Piltslun-h- . ami t
Work h:is the wonder of the year. It dilli

other inaci:iiit- - 111 lhat it re.juir s two un-
to operate It, tint thev will set 11. 10 s .,
hour. wTuch is a phenomenal b at iu t e sett iahie man sets the t)c wluie another justifies itTo give all the newsiaer mi 11 within a r:idi

l.'m miles of Pitlstmrt: a emmee to s- - the ma
chine in operation Manag ng pinr'nr Ken-in-ha-

set apart Thursday. llth. a- - -- Newspaper Hay." Kvi-r- person interested in news-pa-r- s

is Invited to come on lhat day and see
the wonders of the hxos:tim.The wonderful Seeia-iila- r performances olIn lies' New York I .and are the talk of Pitts-burg The music is alone worth a trip lo theKxposltton. as adjuncts to his to pel former-M- r.

Innes has a battery of two inch loadIng cannon, a doen "musical anvils, an atop
chorus and co turned anvil h at rs. I a Id-- i oto this there Is the K osi ion Choral s.h-i- . tv o
XU voices. One cannot listen to the rrasl'i otmusic, the roar of artillery, the lustv liimrsthe chorus, see the rUming forut-- s and hear Hi.beat im of the glittering anvils will t leh,Mthrilled and impressed, with the ss 1 f
the occasion.

The lovers of art wilt find no collection olpaintings belter than those to tie found iu thehxpoMiiou art gallerv. fhief among tliein i
Munkacsy-- s $ll..hi puiutim.-- of tie- - d.umh 111--

Moart, the great musical comMis-r- . lto-Ciipl-

the w hole of the state and seeais to Im- a"living picture." It is owned t.v i,en. lii.s-i-- ti
A. Alsrer. of Michigan, and I0an.1t bv him to :h,
Kxpositmn. Two other leimtings :li:;t h.oeworld wide repiitatlun and have t;.teii pn.-- alKxhihitions, are Hoveiideirs Kreaklm: l..i,,eTies" and " Itriiigiug Home the I'.r'de Thare valued at u,im each and have co:il.-,- l

enation In Pittsburg. The oiler lantiu --

number letwcen two and three I un.lr d ai'c
nearly all a-- e Id masters." M in ..f H e pict-ures have exhibit, d ; t the Wo l i s KairThousands of out ef town je .fie i lied theKxposiiiou thi-w- c. k. All the r.iilroads o!T. r ex
cursion rates which are very low Mid in liuiefree ticket of admis-io- n to the buil lings :n.grounds. The aduii--io- n ticket is uhl toeverything and there is 110 extra ense Th 1

I soiiii liiti-.- ' to interest v rv nr. The fa m
will find much to amuse and chum his a'temiu iue.'h:i:.ii-a- l hall where all the uewstfarinii g I s a-- e to !, found 11
wife and d ng er wl.l m-- d sii! is . f "r,(foods, millin ry etc.. the I k- - ..f hic- - m,..never saw .ml the n w II h

s-- and cut t iticd on tl cme.ry-g- n iouii.A pb-a- s iiil side - t rm'rto llavis Island iMiu and reiiiniKeiueuihcr the closing date is i "fl anilnobody should miss the i 01 tui.ily to coin-ear- ly

before It is too late.

They'll --vaoR
-- a- IlotnbTell --Ifrom

More than half that might be told, 'butxry
vou'll write our Mail Order Department--,

for samples of our superb lines of
Dress Goods, Silks and

Suitims.
They'll tell you enough to cause you to de-

clare as did a mail order patron this week:
"The samples yon sent me are belter in

ijuality and pi ice than those received from
anv other house. I enclose." etc.

This, verbatim, from a letter just re-

ceived, is but the expression of number
coming dailv from every section of the
countiy. The leading markets of the
world have added their quota in making
this Fall and Winter ism and .." display
the choicest, most comprehensive
collection or DItESS GOODS and Sl'IT-1NG- S

we believe ever submitted for criti-
cal ii.spectiou iu Western Pennsylvania
everything that's stylish new and te

is here at prices never so low.

New Check Suitings,
in live different colorings, newest combi-
nations, all wool 44 inches wide.

7. cent 11 yitnl.

NEW ZIG-ZA- G

CHECK SUITINGS,
1! different colorings 4 in-h- es w ide,

T.3 rmttx it yard.
Simply no end to variety in assortments of
all-wo- and silk and wool Dress Ghh1s
and Suiting- - at s.k-.- . f l.m. f l.'-.'.-.. $1.."iO up to
St. ."1 per yard which includes IkiiIi Amer-
ican and I moor ted fabrics.

Nine hundred pieces all-wo- ol nt

LADIES1 CLOTH,
Choice color mixtures never such value
shown in such wide, all-wo- cloth at price

"Ml inches wide,
.M cent a ?rr.

Two-tone- d, self-color- ed

PLAID SUITINGS,
7 dMTerent colorings, extra wide,

41 inches. Their equal may have lieen of-
fered at double the price but never at

15 ci-fi- f it iiri7.
If you can't come, xvrite for our Illustra-

ted I .ill and Winter ls'.4 and
FKEE. "Tw ill help you out immensely iu
your ordering by mail. Vou'll be astonish-
ed to tiud how easily shopping by mail call
be accomplished.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect insurance against theft or accident

is the now famous

BOW.
the only bow (ring) wbicb cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be
had on cases containing this trade mark, yjj

mm by
Keystone Watch Case Company,

of Philadelphia.
the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch
Case factory in the world 1 500 employees;
2000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are just as good as solid cases, and

cost about one half less:
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge

for Non-pul- l out bow. The manufacturers
will tend tou a watcb cm opener frea.

S40 WEEK
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of ithi r fex, any ape, in any part of the country;
at the employment wiiirh we furnii-l- i You need
not Ik- - away from home over night. You can r:v
your whole time to the work.oroulv our sjmro mo-

ments. A? capital if not required you run uo rit-k- .

We supply you with all that i iu--. .i. !. It will
cost you nothing to try the l.n-- i n. . Any am
can io the work. I'.eginii. rs iiu.kt- - money fro.fc
the Ktilure i.s unknown with ouruikir
Every hour you Iiihor you can ra-il- v inak. a .! ihir.
No one who ia w illing to work fails make more
money every ilny than can b- - made iu three day
at any ordinary employment. nd lor lixe Lwk
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 88O,

PORTLAND. MAINE.

! Reliability tIw i ue .o ttenanie w msuey
on the Market

And Indorsed t
Hy thyilciang and used in Ie.lfmc Mo- -

JMtaln. Hotel, liininic and
Bon tlet i'.mr. are

Klein's Silver Afre, i
Dufjuesne,

Bear Creek, 2
Pennsylvania Rye

Whiskies. X
dealer tor them and take no T:AWyour lor fale everywhere. T

letna.Mly

Pollclea written at ihort notice In the

OLD RELIABLE ii

;EKT FUK THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRB IN8IIRANCB OOMT

OOMMENt7EI Bl'SINESS

1794.
Ebensnuric. July 1.1B82.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Jftar Post Office

ae underpinned desires to Inform tbe pub-l'-e,nt he ba opened a nhavtnir par or onMain street, near tbe poet office where barberlncIn all Its Lranrheis will te carried on In tbefuture. Everything neat and elean.Your patronage solicited.
F. X. FEES.

N'OTK'K Is hereby that the following;
for the ttan?1er ol lliiaor license

tins been nied In the nrnre ol the i'lerk ot Courtol Hoarier wwluna lor ('amlirls county and thattbe same will be presented to the sad Ouurt tor Its
consideration on Monday, lie tober .ih.Petition ol Simon H. King- - lor the transler ol
the ltcer.se aranted to 1. U Brandun In tbe bor-oni- cb

ol 8 pansier.
J. IIAKHY.

tsct-- 12. laVa. CUrk Q- - S.
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HAZARDOUS nAyLV

To our Fall Stock of Dress Goods, Mill;,
nery, Notionst Cloaks, which i ,l0w

and Prices LowerComplete, than ever 1.
fore.

OUR COAT STOCK
Comprises a Full New Line of L:i!i.-s- ' .in 1

Children's Coats, and Ladies Fur C:ij.. s.
In addition to these we have carriv i 'iTu1l,

last season some

VERY DESIRABLE COATS

which will be sold at a sacrifice in or., r .(1

close them out.
These Coats are

and well worthy of your inspection.

Mrs.R.E. Jones.

men's Fall Clothing!
-- FALU-

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
fas: imers, J( htviots, tlayp, Homespuns, ,r ..

Twill?, Tweeds, Flannels
All the new shapes of Sacks. Cutaways, Recent .in ,

berts. A perfect (it ami reliable workmanship.

87, 8, SIO, NI3 and Sis.
Children's Suits, 4 to 1-- T-j-

c, l0c., $1.00, fi.'i'i. j.n.. ;
$4.00, $4.50, $5. (to.

A Grand Exhibit of IJoys Clothing new an. ..wh v

Fall. luy your own ami your Children's Hats nf u.
you a positive saving of 2-- 5 per t ent.

1300 Eleventh. Ave., Altoona. Pa.
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KFG. CO. a

$73

II. r,. Wpnorr t

l

Ilk md 4c In
- mm 1 mi

PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, W

--s'FALL AND WINTER

$ n n n n r n

LARGEST STOCK ! FINEST GOODS ! LOWEST FEICES !

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY!

Our new Fall Stock will surprise who ?ee lv th.- - f :

it oilers in every line of poods whkh we t ii rv V.V --

sell you fine Overcoats and Clothing at prices mu, !i 1 .ur ":

ever before. We have the styles in Hats. ;r r

Winter Underwear and Gents' Furnishings is immense.
It will pay you to come twenty-fiv- e miles to :

as. Call and examine our goods and you will he t u in- 1

save you money.

C. V. SHAJEIBA U Cfl I.

CAREOLLTOWN. PA.

ELKHRT CARRIAGE
late to f r Xt r:ir.iVAvmjr them Ja V :) i:. t unci lHit-a- i in .;ti.im iprvn- - in Ama -- t ill tie- - (! - u: t I i ;irw ttn mv j.

i j'- -i . j :iti J.ist i. .'r.M
1 . J. ty Trt't-- n! t ,.J - if :'t rv. Wnrr iT.t t' T'.' ye ;r V. ir jht an : i"
t i . ..Ur ..ifr.v. We tak ; l r.L uaa.u-- c i:
fiii:.:ii.

FK!CES.
T;;r!ri?j V : r 31 to SC-C- . ...rJ- -

n r i . s : rre 5toS:OG

SI!. 03

No. 37- - Surrey
. a--- I isc

"I"". .i

43.00
IT.'..

3 prrrcnt. f..r
l iMtjr awMj4T

Address W. B.
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HAY-FEV- ER kfi

Gold "

head w
hijf LTtatnlialmi not a liquid, unvlTor if-T- . AppU'd inf-- ' t
mm a ipuclcly ahmjrbrd It eh an the Ktul, allay injl-imn,.i- 'i fft.the anre. ii7 bu ilruwintx r tent hy tntil on'r-'i- t '"" hi I.3UC ELY BROTHERS. SB Warren Street NEW YORK.

2M NtlKTH AKMK. AM.tllHF.NV.PA. Ktahlmbed an t.art .M Xhr Vr- - r ,T
1 be mo.t template and Be.--l Kt.Klih ommcr.-ta- l and Sh..rt han l '

to.lent ol both xe a.ltnlite.1 at any lime. The latest Catalogue and rrn

ent tree to any xldroi.W. 1. KtW AN. . '' vSecretary. rr.2S 4 LKV1 l.l" 1'1'KN .

The Freeman,

H&RhESS

$1.50 a Year


